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HO LBHGEHSECRET.

Koch Te!!s AH About His Remark-

able Lymph and of What
It Is Composed.

A GLYCERINE EXTRACT,

Derived From a Pure Cultivation of
the Tubercle Bacilli.

EFFECTS LEAKSEDLY DESCRIBED.

How the Troublesome Organisms Are Grad-

ually Destroyed.

GOOD EEADIXG FOU 1HE P11ISIC1AK5

Berlin, Jan. 13. The secret of the com-

position of lymph, so long jealouslysuarded
by Dr. Koch, bas at last been revealed by
the Doctor himself in a communication to a
medical piper. He says it consists of a
glycerine extract uenved from tbepure cul-

tivation of the tubercle bacilli. Prof. Koch
save:

"fcince publishing, two months a;o, the
of my ucpenmeuts with the new remedy

lor tuberculosis, many physicians w ho received
the preparation liavebeen enabled to become
acquainted with its properties through their
own experiments. So far as I have been able
to review the statements published and the
communications received b letter, my indica-
tions have been fully and completely continued.

The Eflect of the Lymph Treatment.
"The general concensus of opinion is that the

rented) has a specific effect upon tuuercular
tissues, and is therefore applicable as a very
delicate and sure agent for discovering latent
and uianosns doubtful tuberculosis processes.
Regarding the curative effects of the remedy,
most reports agree that, despite the compara-
tively short duration of its application, many
patientb have bhovvn more or less pronounced
improvement. It has been affirmed that in not
a tew cases even a cure has been established.

"btandiug by itselt is the assertion that the
rcmedv mij not only be dangerous in cases
which have adt anced too tar a fact which may
forthwith be conceded butalso that it actuallj
promotes the tuberculous process, being tlicre-lor- e

injurious. Dunns the past six weeks I
hate had opportunity to bring together further
experiences touching the curative effects ai.U
diagnostic application of the remedy in the
cases of about 150 sufferers from tuberculosis,
oi the most varied types in this city and the
hospitals. I can only say that everything I
lime latterly seen accords with m previous
ohserv atious. There has been nothing to mod-
ify .n what I before repotted."

The Story of the Discov ery Told.
Anything intended to exercise a healing

effect on the tuberculous process must be a
soluble substance which would be lixivated to
a certain extent by the fluids of the bodj float
ing around the tuberde bacilli and be trans-
ferred in a fairly rapid manner to the juices of
the body, while the substance prcduunn sup-
puration apparently remains behind in tlie
tubercular luiilli or dissolves but very slontj.
The only important point, therefoie, was to in-
duce outside the body the process going on
inside, it possible, and to extract lrom
the tubcrcu'ar bacilli alone the curative e.

Ibis demanded time and toil, until Ifinally succeeded, with the aid ot a 40 or 50 per
ceut solution of gljcenne, in obtaining an
illective suLstance from the tubercular bacilli.
A lth the fluid so obtained I made further ex-
periments on animals jnd Dually on human s.

These fluids were given to other physi-
cians to enable tliem to repeat the experiments.
The leiuedy which is used m the new treatment
consists of a glycerine extract ueriv ed from thepure cultivation ot tubercle bacilli.

It contains a certain quantity of mineral salts,
coloring substance? aud other unknown

matters, borne of these substances
can Be removed from It tolerably casilv. The
cilective substince is insoluble in absolute

It can be precipitated b) it, though not,
indeed, m a pure condition, but still, combined
with the other extractive matter, nliich is like-
wise insoluble m alcohol, the coloring mater
ma also oe removed.

The Power of tho Drng.
Regarding the onstitueius of the more

eGettive substances, onlj surmises may, for
the present, be expressed. It appears to me to
be derivative lions albuminous bodies, having
a close afliniU to them. It docs not belong to
the group of toxalbumen", because
xt Vears Inch temperatures, and goes casilv and
quitklv through tho gangrene. The propor-
tion of tho sub-tanc- e in the extract, to all

l vers small. It is at frac-
tious nl 1 ier cent, which. It correct, we should
liavu to do with a matter whoe effect upon
ciririnisnis attacked with tuheiculosis goes tar
i vnid what is known to us of the strongest
druss.

Itegarding the matter in which tLo speclGc
action of the remed on tuberculous tissue is
to bo represented, various h j potheses may be
naturally put fotnanl Without wishing to
affirm that my vie affords the best explana-
tion, I repreent the process mvself in the fol-
lowing manner- - Thetuucrcle bacilli produced
when growing in living tissues, the simeasin
artihcia! cultivations, contain certain sub-
stances which variously and

tjnfavorably Influence Living Kleraenfs
in their vicinity Among these is a substance
which, in a certain degree of concentration,
lolls, or so alters living protoplasm that it
posses into a condition that Weigert describes
as coagulation necrosis. In tissue thus become
rccrotic. the bacihus finds such unfavorable
conditions ot nourishment that it cau grow no
jnore. ard sometimes dies. This exulains tii
rcrnaikable phenomenon that in organs newly I

iwL.m Mi.,1 LuuvjvuiwMs lor instance, inguinea pig-- , spleen and liver, which then are
cov.rcd with graj bodies a number of bacilli
are found, whereas they are rare or wholly
absent when the enormously enlarged snlcen
cuiioivts almost entirely of vhmsh substance ina condition of coagulative necrosis, such as isoften found in cases of uatur.il death in tuber-
culosis of guinea pigs. The emgie bacillus
cannot, therefore, induce necrosis at a great
distance, for as soon as necrosis attains a cer-
tain extension the growth of the bacillus sub-
sides, and therewith the production of the
necrutising substance A kmd of reciprocal
compensation thus occurs, causing the vegeta-
tion of bacilli to remain so extraordi-narii- v

restricted, as, for instance, in lupus and
scrofulous glands

How the Lj roph Destroys Bacilli.
In such cases the necrosis generally extends

to one part of the cells, which then, with
further growth, assumes the peculiar form of
cyeseu zelle. or giant cell. Thus, in this inter-
pretation, follow liret the explanation Weigert
gives of the production of giant cells.

It. now, one increased artificially iq the vicin-
ity of the bacillus the amount of necrotizing

in the tissue, the necrosis would
spread a-- greater distance The conditions ofnourishment tor the bacillus would, thereby
become more unfavorable than usual. In thefirst place, the tissue, which had become
necrotic ov er a large extent, would decay anddetach itself, and, where such were possible
would carry off the enclosed bacilli aud eject
them outwardly, so far disturbing their vegeta-
tion that the) would much tnoie speedily be
killed than under ordinary eticumstancea.It is just in looking at such changes that therfiectnf thcremed) appears tu consist. Itcontains a certain quantity of necrotizing sub-
stance, a correspondingly large dose of whichinjures certain tissue elements, even in ahealthy person, and perhaps tco white bloodcorpuscles or adjacent cells, thcrebv

Trodncing Fever and Complication
or symptoms; whereas, with tuberculous pa-
tients, a much smaller quantity suEcc3 to in-
duce at certain places, namely, where tubercle
1 acilli arc vegetating aud have already Im-
pregnated tho adjacent region with the same
necrotizing matter, more or less extensivo
necrosis of the cells, with the phenomena in
the whole orgvnism which result from and are
connected with it Thus, for the present, at
least, it is impossible to explain the specific in-
fluence whicb the remedy, in accurately de-
nned coses, exercises upon tuberculous tisae,
ana the possibilitiv of increasing tho doles
with such rcmarKablc rapidity and the reme-
dial effects which have unquestionably been
pro laced under cot too lavorable circum-
stances,

P.of. Koch concludes with a reference fo
the duration of the remedy. Of the con-
sumptive patients whom he described aj
temporarily enred, tno have returned to the
2tfoabtt Hospital lor further observation.

Co bacilli bare appeared iu their sputum
'or the 5srt three months, and their phthisi-
cal sym uterus have gradually and con
vlcttly disappeared.

Eyraad's Appeal Rejected.
IBV DCNLXP'S CABLS COMFJUr.l

PAKfS. Jan. 15. The appeal of Michael

Eyr-iu- d against the death sentence, passed
on him for the murder of Goufic, has beeu
rejected by the President.

ENGLISH CUTLERS HURT.

5EBI0US EFFECT OF THE M'ZUTLEY

TAHET OH THEIS TBADE.

Business Has Tallen Off Titty Per Cent
A Cut In "Workmen's Wages Found
Necessary Medium Goods Have Been
Driven Entirely From the Market.

TBT DnM.Ar'8 CABLE COSIPA5T.1

Loxdon, Jan. 15. Iu connection with
the now widely known fact that the McKin-le- y

tariff bill bas very seriously interfered
with the business of the firms engaged in
the cutlery trade, the following details and
facts, which have just been made pnblic,
will be of interest. At the time ot the pas-

sage of the bill the large firms fully
the difficulties they were to be

called upon to encounter, but on account of
the magnitude of their operations, they con-

cluded they would feel the pinch less se-

verely than their smaller neighbors. In
this they have been disappointed, for such
houses as those of Joseph Rodger & Sous,
who have for years be:u among the cntlers
to the Queen; George "Wostcnholm & Son,
JJcedham Bros, and Grookc & Sou, whose
names are well known in America, by
leason of the excellence of their goods, have
had to confess that their business has Jallen
off considerably, and in one instance at
least SO per cent.

The workmen employed by "Wostenbolm
& Sons are now working under notice that
their employers feel themselves under the
painful necessity of reducing wages 5 per
cent. At the house of Uodsrers & Sons,
where 300 men are employed, the workmen
have received intimation that iu conse-
quence of the serious effects of the American
tariff, it will be necessary to make a similar
reduction. The best class of wares lor
which the firm is renowned will not be af-
fected prejudicially, but the medium quali-
ties will almost be driven from the
markets.

The cutlers have held several meetings for
the purpose of discussing the situation, and
deputations of the men have waited upon
the principals of the firm, butwith no re-

sult The matter is being discussed with
great calmness by both sides, and it is confi-
dently hoped that some way will be fonud
outot the difficulty other than by means ot
a strike.

DYING- - BY THOUSANDS.
Fearful Ravages of the Black Death in

Western Siberia.
TBT BtrNLAr'S CABLE COMPAXT.

St. Peteesbltkg, Jan. 13. The plague
known as "the Black Death" has reached
the town of Tobolsk in Western Siberia.
The whole of Asiatic Russia, from
Samarkand in the south to the mouth of the
Kiver Obi in the extreme north is suffering
from the same nwiul scourge which affects
in a particularly severe degree the town of
Obdorsk on the Arctic Sea near the mouth of
the Obi.

'''The death" is making ravages among
the inhabitants, who are chiefly Samoyedes.
and thousands are dying from the plague.
There is only one doctor in the whole dis-
trict, and no hope of checking the ravages
of the disease, which is fast spreading.

MERELY A RUMOR.
The Pope Will Not Bestow the Golden Rose

on 3Ime. Carnot.
fBT DUULAr'S CABLE COW-AST-

Bosie, Jan. 15. There is no foundation
for the picturesque rumor which has found
its way into circulation to the effect,that His
Holiness, the Pope, has written to the Presi-
dent of the .French Republic announcing
his intention of sending to Wine. Caruol the
much-covete- d distinction of the Golden
Rose, which has been at all times a very
highly valued distinction, and costs the
Pope every time it is bestowed about 5,000.

The life of the present Pontiff at the Vati-
can is simplicity itself, and hi own table
expenses do not exceed $37 a month.

QUEER CHRISTMAS BOX.

It Was bent to Emperor William, but Did
Not Reach Him.

fBT DOSLAP'S CABLE COMPAITT.1

Berlin, Jan. 15. The Madgeburg police
are searching for tne sender of a Christmas
box to the Emperor, which was forwarded
from that town by express. The box was
filled with socialistic literature and a type-
written manuscript, purporting to be a true
report about the Teachers' Congress, whole-
sale libels, etc.

The box was intercepted, as the address of
the sender was not given.

rarnell's Retirement Fixed.
TBT POLAF'S CABLE COMPANY. 1

Dublin, Jan. 15. The Ihsiippresstoie
states that the retirement of Parnell is not
merely determined on, but conseuted to, and
his voluntary abdication is being rapidly
arranged. He will be in Tralee on Sunday,
and will doubtless refer to this matter there.

Ileavy Loss From Strikes.
TBT DUJ.LAF'8 CABLE COMr-ANT-

Lokdox. Jan. 15. The gross loss in the
earnings of three Scotch railways, caused by
the strikes, is 91,919.

FLASHES FE0M AFAE.

Brief Notes of Passing Interest Received by
Cable aud Otherwise.

Earthquake shocks were felt in Algeria,
Glasgow strikers are becoming disorderly.
Uiie French Court of Cessation has rejected

the appeal of Michael Eyraud.
Several large steamships vainly attempted

to leave Hamburg yesterday. Ice prevented.
The steamship ijaale. with Minister Robert

T. Lincoln on board, was sighted off Sicily
Islands yesterday.

It is estimated the damage done to the
Palace ofJustice at Rouen, which was on fire
yesterday, amounts to J10.0UO.

Because the oriental steamer Ueupil
grounded and filled at Plymouth, England,
breakwater In a dense fog, December 10, her
captain has been suspended six months.

The Czar, in replying to the New Year's ad-
dress (Russian calendar) of the Governor ot
Moscow, said: "I pray God that this year will
again vouchsafe to ns peace and prosperity,"

Ix London yesterday, at a meeting of the
Society of Authors, Sir Frederick Pqtter said
ho did not think the copyright bill, if it pased
the American Congress, wonid be of any "Teat
benefit, except to popular authors.

A dispatch froai Buenos Avres states that
a number of private banks have offered to ad-
vance the Government 2.000.000 on condition
that tho Government rescinds the tax of 2 per
cent lovied on all private bank deposits.

It is officially reported that S00 persons were
transported to Siberia during ISM. but it is be-
lieved the real number Is far crea'er. Fivebjnators have been deputed to dispose ot the
cases of 47 alleged Nihilists held in custody.

TrMOTDY Healt denies that O'Brien or
M. Raffalovich. Mr. O'Brien's fatner-Iii-la- or
M. Raffalovich's family received Mr. Barry or
himself in an unenrdial manner while they
were in Pans. Mr. Healv says that Mr
O'Brien' relations are not I'arnellites or
sympathizers with Paruellism.

STATE LEGIStATIOli' IHV0KED.

How New York Knights of Labor Would
Have Railroad Strikes Settled.

Albast, N. Y., Jan, 15. To-da- y the
Knights of Labor assemblies of this State
adopted resolutions, some of which are
parallel with those ot the Farmers' League
at Syracuse. The Knights want a National
Department of Labor and a Cabinet officer
for its head; Government ownership of rail-
roads, telegraph, etc, and weekly payment
for Government employes.

The body passed bitter strictures upon the
State Arbitration Bnird, and also a resolu

tion requesting the Legislature to pass laws
that vriil render ny interference on the part
of railroad corporations with the rights of
citizens to organize into any lawful organiza-
tion punishable with the forfeiture of the
charters of such railroad corporations; to
provide that in case of a strike, if any rail-
road censes to run and discharge fully the
objects for which it was chartered, for the
space of 24 hours, such road shall be placed
in the hands of a receiver and run in behalf
of the State; that the judiciary appoint im-

mediately not less than three disinterested
parties who shall act as arbitrators between
the employes und the road, and when a
settlement is made so the officers can run
such road, then such receivership shall be
discharged and the road delivered back to
the company.

LIVES ARE SACRIFICED

IN THE DISGSACEFUL FIGHT IK COLO-

RADO'S LEGISLATUBE.

Speaker Hanna Gets a Ballet in the Cheek
and Two Policemen Are Fatally Shot
Intense Excitement Throughout the
State Militia on Guard.

tSrECIAt. TELEQBAH TO THE DISPATCn.l

Denyek, Jan. 15. The Colorado House
of Representatives is a disgrace to the State,
and all respectable Coloradaus feel the
shame keenly. Within the past 24 hours
scenes have been enacted that are unpar-
alleled in American lcgislitive history.
Lives have been sacrificed at the instance of
a few miserable, petty politicians, who,
having lost all sense of honor, endeavored
to blot the fair name of Colorado. ht

several families are cither mourning the
loss of a father and husband, or praying for
the speedy recovery of the innocents.

This briefly describes the situation. Last
night's dispatches recounted AVednesday's
proceedings. They told how Speaker
Hanna, the duly elected presiding officer,
gained the emnity of a minority of the Re-
publicans, who, with the aid ot the Demo-
crats, endeavored to dictate the policy of
the House. Finding their game thwarted,
thev held a rump meeting, selected Jessie
B. White Speaker, and held a session of
their own. Speaker Hanna, by advice, se-

cured a number of Deputy Sheriffs to guard
his seat and protect the official records.
Speaker White followed his example by se-

curing the assistance of many toughs and
bullies, who were sworn in as doorkeepers.

About 11 o'clock Speaker Hanna, upon
seeking admission to the House, was shot by
one of White's guards, the bullet grazing
his left cheek. Police Inspector Hawley
was passing at the time, and, on heanug the
disturbance, rushed into the hall only to be
shot in the head by Harley McCoy, one df
White's hirelings. The Inspector was im-
mediately cared for, but will die before
morning. Policeman Andrew Nforris, upon
healing the report, rushed to the rescue of
his superior, only to be shot through the ab-
domen by McCoy, who escaped, but was
later captured.

A few minutes later the Assembly build-
ing was surrounded by a cordon of police,
who, with drawn revolvers, were prepared
to kill anybody at the least provocation.
The two companies of the State militia with
Winchesters have patroled the streets all
day, while both speakers, at this morning's
session, deemed it advisable to adjourn un-
til without transacting any busi-
ness. Business meetings are being arranged
all over Colorado for the purpose of re-

questing the resignation of the rioting mem-
bers.

ht the same state of affairs ezists as
last night, with both factions in possession
of different parts of the hall.

AKOTHEE GODXD PROJECT.

George Files a Mortgage on an Arkansas
Railroad Now Being Built.

Helena, Abk., Jan. 15. A mortgage
was filed in the Clerk's office of this county
to-d- in favor of George Gould, trustee, by
the Southern Central. Arkansas and North-
ern Railway. The mortgage is given for
money to be used in the construction and
equipment ofthe road, at the rate of $20,000
per mile.

Forty-si- x miles of this road have already
been constructed, and will have a total
length if 130 miles. It will connect with
the Iron Mountain at or near Marianua,
and will open a vast tract of fine timbered
lands.

BURGLARS FOILED BY A W0HAH.

She Ffres Several Shots and Hits One of the
Erie Gang.

IfrZCIAL TELZGRAU TO TUB PISPATCH.l

Erie, Jan. 15. At a late hour last nigh't
Mrs. William Morgan, whose husband is a
grocer, heard burglars at her bedroom
window. Mr. Morgan was absent, but his
wife armed herself, and pulling the shade
aside saw two men and a boy at the window.

As one of the burglars suggested in a
whisper to "put the kid in," Mrs. Morgan
fired, and one of the men threw up his hands,
saying, "I'm shot." One of the others
seized his companion by the shoulder and
disappeared, followed by several shots from
the plucky grocery woman's revolver.

COFFINS IN FLSMiS.

A Furniture Factorj 's Warehouse Bnrned to
the Ground.

OsnKOSii, Wis., Jan. 15. The four-stor- y

paint shop and warehouse of the furni-
ture and coffin factory of the Buekstaff-Ed-ward- s

Company 'was totally destroyed by
fire at 4 o'clock this afternoon. An employe
threw a match into a can of benzine.

The flames spread so rapidly that the fire
was all through the building when the de-
partment arrived. The factory buildings
were saved with difficulty. Loss estimated
at from $25,000 to 828,000; insuranee,?20,000.
They will rebuild immediately.

A WIFF-KILLE- R FOUND GUILTY.

The Couple Quarreled Over the Sale of a
Store and Ho Shot Her Dead.

Chicago, Jan. 15. Wife murderer Jos-
eph Montag was ht founl gnilty and
awarded a death sentence.

Montag and wife owned a little store and
quarreled over its sale. He shot her dead
and unsuccessfully attempted suicide. In a
few days the Court will fix the date of the
hanging.

CHAIR MAKERS MEET.

Officers Say the Association Did Ifot Discuss
Prices.

Chicago, Jan. 15. The Western Chair
Association began a two days' session here

Delegates are present from Che-
boygan, Mich; Oshknsh, Fort Atkinson aud
Milwaukee, Wis., Kansas City and other
points.

Secretary Robinson says the business on
hand is of a merely routine character, and
that there is no tho.; lit of discussing
prices.

SENATOR STANFORD'S HORSES.

Eight Palace Cars Transport the Fine Ani-
mals to Now York.

Hatfield, Cal., Jan. 15. Eight
palace cars, with 128 horses, were shipped
lrom Stanford's ranch this cveniug, con-
signed to P. C. Kellogg, of New York.

They are the get of Electioneer, Piedmont
and Neptune, and are by the sous of Elec-
tioneer, Clay Whips, Woolsey and Ansen.

. , i
CHATTANOOGA HAPPY.

It Will Have a Permanent Exposition
Building; Soon.

Chattanooga,' Jan. 15, A permanent
exposition company, with a capital of $100,-00- 0,

has been organized. General enthusi-
asm was shown in the enterprise.

Exhibits will be carried to the World's
Fair. "

ME WITCH OF PKAGUK.

A DEMOCRATIC DODGE

Governor Beaver's Nominations flung
. Up in lhe State Senate.

SOME THREATS OF EETALIATION

Upon tho Future Executive Will Probably
Cause a Compromise.

F0UE PEES0S8 XAMED FOR THE TOGA

rrsou A STAFF cohresfoxdent.
HarkiSbueg, Jan. 15. For a time to-

day it looked like an exciting crisis in the
Senate, which threatened torosultin a clash
between the Republican Legislature and the
incoming Democratic Governor at the very
outset of bis administration. Mr. Pattison
himself was not a party to the trouble. It
was known that at session of the
Senate Governor Beaver would send to the
body a voluminous list of appointments
which he has made during the year and a
half since the last Legislature adjourned.

To confirm such appointments in the
Senate, a two-thir- vote is required. That
is 34. This year theie arc 19 Democrats in
the Senate and 31 Republicans. The Re-

publicans, therefore, lack three votes of
possessing the twe-tbir- majority. Know-
ing this well, the Democratic Senators held
a secret caucus this morning, and decided
that until the new Governor is in charge of
the State administration they would oppose
the confirmation of all the retiring Govern-
or's appointments except notaries and mag-
istrates.

Beginning of the Trouble,
The Senate began its session, and after

other business had been disposed of, the
printed list of Governor Beaver's appoint-
ments during the year was tikenup. A
great many notaries aud aldermen were con-
firmed without a murmur, and at last Sena-
tor Robinson moved that the appointmentof
William M. Martin, of Chester, as Factory
Inspector of the State for a term of three
years, be confirmed. Instantly Senator
Ross, the leader of the Democrats, slipped
over to Robinson's seat and informed him
quietly of the intentions of the Democratic
members of the Senate.

Robinson at once recognized the gravity
of the position and hastily withdrew his
motion. Confronted by the tact that if the
Democrats were in earnest the 31 Republi-
can Senators xrire absolutely powerless, the
Republicans made an adroit move. It had
been intended to adjonrn the Senate until
Tuesday next, but this dilemma stopped all
that, lor that was equivalent to laying over
Beaver's appointments until Pattison be-

came Governor. A recess was therefore
taken uutil morning at 11
o'clock.

To make matters worse, six of the Repub-
lican Senators were nrft in the city. They
were Messrs. Showalter, Critcbfield, Porter,
Newell, Upperman and Flinn. The Demo-
crats wpreall present but two.

A Republican Caucus Convened.
The Republican Senators therefore imme-

diately called a caucus for 3 P. m. The pro-
ceedings of this gathering are kept secret,
but it was ascertained that it was decided to
telegraph for the six absentees to be in Har-risbu- rg

by morning. The attempt to con-
firm the appointments will then be renewed,
and the caucus decided that if the Demo-
crats then persist in objecting to the con-
firmations that they, the Republicans, will
resort to a retaliatory course with the very
first appointments which Governor Pattison
sends to the Senate. ,

The first appointments of Governor' Patti-
son will be those of the members of his
Cabinet, viz: Secretary of the Common
wealth, Attorney General, Adjutant Gen
eral, and their various deputies. These will
come into the Senate for confirmation on
tho very day Pattison is inaugurated, Tues-
day next. It is equally within the power of
the Republicans to prevent the confirmation
of these men as it is for the Democrats to pre-
vent the appointment of Governor Beaver's
men.

All interest centers on session,
and House members generally are staying
over in the citv to witueis the struggle,
George Handy Smith and Republican Sena-
tors generally langh at the sudden move of
the Democrats as one of the most impolitic
steps ever taken at Harnsburg.

Merely a Display of Power.
They accredit it to two things, one that the

Democrats knowing the lack of a constitu-
tional majority on the Republican bide, sim-
ply wanted to make the majority party real-
ize bow the minority is able to worry it this
winter. The other theory is that the lead-
ing spirits in the movement are factional
enemies of Governor Pattison, and took this
method of placing him in an embarrassing
position at the outset.

It is a fact that Pattison bas not got a
personal representative, authorized as such,
yet on the floor of the Senate. How many
enemies he lias remains to be seen. On the
other hand. Senator Ross explains that the
inwardness of the movement is thU: There
may not be a single apDointee of Governor
Beaver whom the Democrats may wish to
vote against, but it is deemed wisest to de-

lay executive matters ot this kind until the
policy of the new Governor is sufficiently
foreshadowed to indicnte his wishes and
until the policy ot the Legislature toward
Pattison is also indicated.

Read between the lines, and it would
seem as though the Democrats are making a
high-hande- d effort to "hold up" the Repub-
licans until some compromise is offered the
minority party by which they may secure
fair treatment in this Legislature.

More Conservative Coansels Prevail.
At a late hour bt there were unmis-

takable signs that the Democrats were weak-
ening. Senator Ross says that if Republi-
cans mean what they threaten, then mani-
festly neither side can gain anything, and it
is the farthest from his mind to antagonize
the majority party and thus embarrass Gov-
ernor Pattison. He says, however, no formal
action will be taken other than
what the Democratic caucus resolved upon
in the morning, but he intimates a further
caucus may possibly be held He
says tbe Republicans did exactly the same
thing with Fattisou's appointments when
Beaver took hold, and they simply re-

quested a like courtesy.
The principal appointments of Governor

Beaver which were delayed confirmation
are those of D. J. Waller, Superintendent
of Public Instruction; State Librarian W.
H. Egle, Factory Inspector Martin and
managers of various State institutions, penal
and charitable. L. E. SiortEL.

MANY BILLS INTRODUCED.

Various Measures Which Their Authors
Hope May Become Laws,

.SPECIAL TELIGBAM TO THI DISPATCH. 1

Haebisbubg, Jan. 15. In the Senate
to-d- bills were introduced as follows: By
Mr. Brown, of York, providing for a con-

vention to amend the constitution; also, a
bill to insure better township roads. By Mr.
Lloyd, of Cumberland, authorizing Courts of
Quarter Sessions' to commit inebriates to
poorhoases. Bv Mr. Woods, of Mifflin,
to reimburse counties for the money

in tbe erection of bridges destroyed
by the June flood of 1889. By Mr. Grady,
of Philadelphia, to amend au act relating
to husband and wife, defining their rights
and power over their property, and defining
their rights in the real estate of each. Bv
Mr. Logan, of Crawford, to provide for a
creditable display ot Pennsylvania products
at the Chicago Exhibition 01 1893.

By Mr. McCreary, of Erie, t6 secure cred-ito- rs

a share of the property when the dispo-
sition of it by the debtor is not equitable;
also to validate private sales of real estate
of descendents heretofore made under au-
thority oi Orphans' Courts. A concurrent
resolution, was adopted thanking William
H. Kemble for loaning the State 5400,000 to
relieve the flood sufierers.

To Pension the Policemen.
TFBOH A STAFF CORBISrOKpENT.l

Harbisbukg, Jan. 15. Mr. Graham, of

Allegheny, to-d- received the bill for an
appropriation of $110,956 to the Pennsyl-
vania Reform School at Morganzo. Mr.
Richards, of Pittsburg, will present a bill
next week lor the pensioning of policemen
in Pittstiurg and Allegheny.

FORMALLY ANNOUNCED.

CAHEROK AND TAGGART NAMED FOR

UNITED STATES SENATOR.

The Democrats Divide on Black and Ross
No Mention of Taggart's Name in the

Senate A Democratic Difficulty to Be
Settled in Caucus.

1FIIOM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT. 1

HAKEisBurto, Jan. 15. The events of
y have by no means strengthened the

contingent. According to law
tbe formal nomination of candidates must
be made two days before the day of the elec-

tion. Au the House will not meet again be-

fore Tuesday, the time of the election, it was
necessary to make the nomiuations y.

Being a mere matter of form, there was. no
objection, except from the Democratic side
of the House, on account of the division in
that party, as to whether ChaunceyF. Black
or Senator Ross shall be the party nominee.
The Democratic caucus will not be held until
Monday night. An easy way out of the
difficulty was found, however, by allowing
Democrats to name as many candidates as
they want for the empty honor, any one of
whom they rnav withdraw on the election.

Captain Magnin, of Delaware county,
was the first man to get the floor for the Re-

publicans. He said that on behalf of a
large number of constituents, and on behalf
of Republicans throughout the State, he
nominated for United States Senator a man
from among the people, a man of the people,
and a man who would serve the people
Austin It. Taggart. There was no second
to the nomination, but the Chairman of the
joint session repeated the name of Mr, Tag-
gart as a nominee nevertheless.

James L. Graham, of Allegheny, nomi-
nated J. Donald Cimeron for United States
Senator, and Mr. Stewart, of Philadelphia,
seconded the nomination. Mr. Roth, of Le-
high, a Democrat, nominated George Ross,
ol Bucks county, aud Mr. Beatty, of Fayette
county, nominated Chauncey F. Black, of
York county this nomination being sec-
onded by Mr. Kearns, the single Demo
cratic znemDer lrom Allegheny county. Mr.
Zigler, of Adams, nominated William A.
Wallace, but presently withdrew his name,
as Mr. AYallace has declined to enter the
race. In the Senate Mr. Taggart was not
nominated at ail, tbe nominees formally
named being Messrs. Cameron, Black and
Ross.

AMENDING THE BS00KS LAW.

Representative Kearns Has a Bill Ready
for That Purpose.

trnOM A STAFF COKRESFOIfDEIfT.

Habbisbdeg, Jan. 15. An amendment
to the Brooks license law will be introduced
in tho House next week by Representative
John Kearns, of Pittsburg. It will pro-
vide for the creation of a board of com-
missioners, five in number, to be elected by
the people at the November election of
181, and to serve for two years. This
board shall receive all applications for liquor
licenses, and its members shall receive each
a of $200 for a ten days' session, and
$10 per day for each day it "is necessary for
them to sit after that period. In all cases of
refusals of licenses, the board shall within
five days publish the reasons for refusing.
Rejected applicants have the right to go
into the Quarter Sessions Court and get a
mandamus on tbe board, compelling it to
make known these reasons.

Mr. Kearns will also introduce two other
important bills one creating a new court in
Allegheny county to be known as the Court
of Common Pleas No. 3, and the other
amending the conspiracy laws, So as to re-

move the misdemeanor feature, which pre- -
vcuia puuiio uieebiugs uy singers.

Confirmed as Notaries- -

Haeeisbueg, Jan. 15. Among the no
taries public confirmed to-d- were the fol-

lowing: W. A. Blakeley and Louis Rien-ma- n,

Allegheny; Charles A. Woods and
Alexander C. Duncan, Pittsburg; A. W.
Waldic, Mansfield Valley.

Bothwell Appointed Alderman.
tFROM A STAFF COnnESPONDKNT.l

Hakbisbubg, Jan. 15. The Governor
y appointed George R. Bothwell Al-

derman in the Sixth ward, Allegheny, to
fill the place vacated by 'Squire Callan.

PECK ON THE BENNETT LAW.

WISCONSIN'S NEW GOVERNOR ANXIOUS

FOR ITS REPEAL.

He Says the Underlying Principle of the
Measure is the Strong Government
Theory It Destroys Parental Rights to
Educate Children In Private Schools.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 15. In reference
to the Bennett compulsory school law, iu
his message delivered y, the Governor
said:

Chapter 519 of the laws of 1SS9 has been the
source of much discussion and dissension. In
my judgment, this act, so far as it refers to
educational matters, Is unwise and unneces-
sary. In many of its provisions it is an arbi-
trary and unjustifiable interference with
parental rights, individual freedom and the
liberty of conscience, and I therefore recom-
mend its prompt repeal. The real underlying
principle of this law is not compulsory attend-
ance at school, nor a wise advancement of
popular cdncation. but in assertion of tbe
'strong government" theory as opposed to that

dearly-prize- d principle of personal liberty
which is the true foundation of our Govern-
ment.

Misrepresentations have been mado in tbe
heat ot political controversy by its defenders,
both as to the law itself and as to tbe motives
and principles of those who oppose it, which
have tended to bring our State into disrepute
among those far from the scene of conflict and
ignorant of the real matters in dispute. The
prinriple applied in this piece of legislation
would not only destroy sme of our private
schools, but would establish the right of tbe
State, or the dominant party in tbe State, to
dictate what, and what alone, all the children
within its borders should be taught, leaving to
the minority, however large, no discretion or
freedom in the matter. A principle more sub-
versive of the most important protection to in-

dividual llber-- and the rights of conscience
could scarcely be imagined. The right of tbe
citizen lo "ducate his child in accordance with
the dictates of his concience,Vithout inter-
ference on tbe part of the btate, should be
recognized ?nd defended.

THE H00SH.R LEGISLATORS.

hey Want Foreign Capital Taxed and
Senators Fleeted by the People.

Indianapolis, Jan. 15. The House has
passed a resolution which provides that In-

diana shall with Illinois, Iowa,
Michigan, Kansas, Kentucky, Indiana and
Pennsylvania in an inquiry as to how much
foreign capital is loaned in those States,
with a view of taxing this capital. The
resolution includes the other States named,
for the reasou that if but one State began
trading this capital the loan companies
would withdraw from the State.

A resolution has passed both Houses and
Senate calling upon Congress to submit an
amendment to the constitution of tbe United
States, to provide for the election of United
States Senators by popular ballot.

Mortally Shot at Wounded Knee.
Junction City, Kan., Jan. 15. Lieu-

tenant James D. Mann, Seventh Cavalry,
U. S. A. died at Ft. Riley this morning
lrom the effects of a wound received at the
battle of Wounded Knee creek.

THE jWITCH OF PRAGUE.

BE WILL FIGHT FITZ.

Pat Farrell, of This City, Challenges
the Vanquisher of Deinpsey.

AN OFFER THAT MUST BE NOTICED.

Baseball Magnates Meet in New lork and
Deal With Halters of Great Import.

GEKEEAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAT

"There never was a good man but what
jthere wal a better" is a very old saying.
Some Pittsburgers think this way at least,
because they don't want the vanquisher of
Jack Deinpsey to live a day without know-
ing that there is at least one man willing to
fight him.

To make a long story short a gentleman
and a prominent sporting authority called
at this office last evening and said: "I'll
now put up 81,000 for Pat Farrell, of Pitts-
burg, to fight Fitzsimmons to a finish for 3.000

a side aud any substantial purse that may be
offered. My 1,000 is a guarantee to any club
that I will produce Farrell at weight, aud the
additional 51,000 moans our stake of $5,000 if our
man appears in tbe ring.

"Now, Pat Farrell. of Pittsburg, will fight
Fitzsimmons, the vanquisher of Dempsey, at
153 pounds, Queensberry rales, to a finish,
within three months from signing articles.Farrell will fight for the stake or in presence
ot any club that offers a satisfactory purse.
This challenge is not any bluff. We thinK we
have a man who can defeat Fitzsimmons. and
if we are wrong we are prepared to pay S5,000
for the mistake to start with.

"This challenge, which has been forwarded
to the New Vork iS'uji, will stand good for six
days. If it Is not accepted by that time we will
consider that Mr. Fitzsimmons does not want
to meet Pat Farrell, of Pittsburg."

The challenger of Fitzsimmons is the g

young policeman who stands at the
corner of Wood street and Fifth avenue on an
afternoon. He is tbe man who knocked out,
or at least bested. Bom McCaffrey in a contest
in Philadelphia a few years ago. Farrell is
now teaching boxing to a few friends in private
when not on duty, and he is a powerful young
fellow The money behind him puts the chal-
lenge in a very serious and earnest manner,
and If it is not accepted there cannot be any
fault found with those who have issued the
challenge, fcarrell bas repeatedly tried to get
on a fight with any of the middle-weight- s.

This may draw attention to bis claims.

THE BASEBALL TROUBLE.

Toledo Bought Oat and Boston In line for
a Peaceful Time.

The baseball magnates met yesterday. The N.
L. people did not do anything particular in the
morning except give an indication that the
Boston P. I club would" be bought out. The
Association means to have a club in Boston and
hence the argument.

The Association magnates settled the Toledo
difficulty by buying out Toledo for S7.00Q.
There are many rumors afloat regarding the
situation, but all will be settled.

The American Association adjourned late
his afternoon, after coming to an understand-n- g

in regard to the course to be pursued to-
morrow. Toledo, Rochester and Syracuse will
be bonght ont, notwithstanding the position of
President Parsons, of Louisville. Tbe Asso-
ciation, however, will wait for tbe National
League before taking any decisive step. The
Association wants to know what action will be
taken in tbe Boston matter before going ahead.

The League will meet at 11 o'clock
and the Association at 12 o'clock. The meet-
ing of the Players' League will be held to-
morrow morning, and all the delegates are on
hand It is stated that J. Palmer
O'Neil will renresent Pittsburg, ho having
effected a combination in that city, and Anson
and Jim Hart appear for Chicago. Irwin and
Wagner said last night that the Players had no
intention of dissolving their League, ana that
later developments might astonish somebody.

Meyer and McAullffe.
New Oiimaus, Jan. 15.- -It Is settled that

Jack McAullffe aud Billy Myer, ot Streator,
111., will fight forthe lightweight championship
fur 5,000 a side. The match was arranged this
morning, and a forfeit of $23 a side was Dosted
with Bud Renaud. Jimmy Colnllc, who is
findingjthe money for McAullffe, bas promised
Myer SLOOO for expenses, providing the West-
ern man will light before the Puritan Athletic
Club.' There is no hope of a match between
McAtVIiffe and Carroll, Carroll refusing to
fight, claiming that be is well fixed, no matter
which way tbe Dempsey-Fitzsimmo- fight
goes.! The agreement is to fight for abet of
lo.OMJand the largest purse which may be of-
fered by tha Puritan Club, of Nw York, the
Olympic, of New Orleans, tbe Galveston, or the
California Athletic Club, of San Francico.Tba matcn-wil- l take place in April and papers
will be signed Thursday.

Mason Is "Willing.
James Mason, that is, "Keddy," replies to

Wise's challenge as follows: "I am through
with fighting, but I am still disposed to enter-
tain a man like Bill Wise. Any evening after
I am through work I will undertake to show
that Mr. Wise has many things to learn abont
boxing. I will bet any reasonable amount on
this. It Wiso will pot up a forfeit In The Dis-patch office I will cover It and meet him to
make arrangements about our boxing contest."

THE SUGAR TRUSI'S BIG MORTGAGE,

It Is for 810,000,000, and Secures That
Amount of Bonds Issued.

Jersey City, Jan. 13. A mortgage or
trust deed was filed iu the Register's office
by Parsons, Sbepard aud Ogden, New York,

The instrument is between the
American Sugar Refining Company,of New
Jersey, and the Central Trust Company, of
New York, and includes all of the sugar
properties recently acquired by the Sugar
Trust, including tbe Boston and Continental
Companies, of Boston; Mattbiessen &
Weichers, and the Havemeyer Comcaniet,
of Jersey City; the De Castro & Donner,
and the Havemeyer and Elder Compinies,
of Brooklyn, and tbe New Orleans Sugar
Refining Company, of New Orleans.

The mortgage is to secure tbe issue of 10,-00- 0

$10,000 bonds, making in all $10,000,000.
The bonds are to bear 6 per cent, and will
be first lien on all the mortgaged properties.
They will mature in 1911.

TWO PAUtTERS' FRIGHTFUL FALL.

The Scaffold on Which. They Were Working
buddenly Gives Way.

Hiawatha, Kan., Jan. 15. John
Frazer and Charles Darville were seriously
hurt this morning while painting the new
First National Bank building. The scaf-lol-d

on which they were working broke,
precipitating them to the ground, a distance
of 30 leet.

Frazer's skuli was fractured, and it is
thought that he cannot live. Darville was
badly hurt about the head, and he received
a compound fracture of the right leg. His
recovery is doubtful.

NOTED POLITICIAN DEAD.

John M. Galloway, Prominent In the Okla-
homa Movement, No More.

Guthrie, O. T., Jan. 15 John M. Gal-

loway died this morning of pneumonia. He
was a noted Kansas lawyer and Democratic
politician, and was among those who for
many years were actively engaged iu the
Oklahoma movement.

He was United States Commissioner for
the Oklahoma district under Cleveland's
administration, and since that time has
lived here.

KTT.t.ct BY SHAME.

A Michigan Man Commits Suicide While He
Is Under Arrest.

Ishfeming, Mich., Jan. 13. At Iron
Mountain, Mich., this aiternooD, a police-
man arrested Stephen A. Jack.

This disgrace preyed on Jack's mind, and
at 5 P. 31. he was found hanging in his cell,
dead. He used his handkerchief for the
purpose.

J. G. Bennett Co,
Leading

Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood street
and Fifth avenue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Just Finished
Taking our yearly inventory, and we found two big tables of
$12, $14 and'$i5 Men's Suits which- - are not moving off
quick enough. We put the knife in the price, and now you
can buy any one of these elegant suits for

ONLY $6.90.
Think of it ! Nobby Cassimeres or Cheviots, Plain

Worsteds or Diagonals, made in Sacks or Cutaways and
Double-breaste- d Sacks, all sizes, for only SIX' DOLLARS
and NINETY CENTS. The most tasty patterns will go
first, so better come at once.

PITTSBUBG COMBINATION CLOTHING COMPANY,

COR GRANT AND DIAMOND STS.,
OPP. THE

(1$ 'jSf the Weather.

Fok Westebjt
PnSSSTLVAH IA
and Ohio: Light
Local S it oirs,
Colder Wixds,
Shiftisc to

NoETHERir. TriE Temperature Will
Fall 16 Degrees, Except kt South-
ern Ohio, Slightly Colder.

Foe West Virginia : Showers,
Sliohtlt Colder, Winds Shifting to
Northerly. v

Pittsburg, Jan. 13.

Tbe United States Signal tiervioe officer la
this city famishes tbe following:

Time. Tlir. Tlw-r- .

8:00.1. X. tutor. X. 29
IOiOOA. X Maximum temp.... 41
ll.WA. X ... Minimum temp..- .- M
12:00 X 33 nance 17

10 P. X. ,AA Mean temp 32.5
iXOT. X 39 Snowfall 0

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETHT.

The Last Cold Wave Remains Stationary In
the Northwest.

rPEEPAniD roa thk DlSF-lTr- j
The cold wave over the Northwest has re-

mained nearly stationary, with a still further
fall in temperature, ranging from zero in
Northern Minnesota to 30 below in Manitoba.
The area of low pressure moved yesterday to
Lake Superior, causing snow In Northern
Michigan and over Ontario. A storm has
developed in Texas anJ Louisiana and caused
heavy rains in the lower Mississippi Valley.
The storm is likely to move np the Mississippi

Valley and reach the lake region by this even-

ing and tbe middle Atlantic coast by Satur-

day, with higher temperature and rain or snow.

Frosts occurred In Central Florida y.

Blver Telegrams.
rSPXCIAI. TILIOBAMSTO TUB DISPATCTt.l

IIOROASTOWS River 6 feet and falling.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer. 42 at 4 P. X.

BBOWusvn.I.I-ElT- er 8 feet 11 Inches and fall-

ing. Weather clear. Thermometer 41 at 6 p. x.
WxnnKV Klver 2.J feet and stationary.

Weather cloudy and cold.
ALLEonKjrr Juhctiox River g reet 6 Inches

and ralllne. Weather clondy and cold.
CAino-Rlv- er 31.1 feet and falling. Weather

cloudy tnd cold.
CiuciXKATi-Rlv- cr 33 reet G inches and rising.

W eathcr fair and cold.
Louisville Ktver rising: 12.1 in canal: 9.9 on

fillstsoatiootorcaml. Business ood. Weather
cloudy, threatening rain.

New obleans Weather partly cloudy and
pleasant.

St. Louis Klver down 13.3 fcot. Weather
cloudy and warm.

A LOCOMOTIVE IXPL0DES.

The Engineer Blown 100 Feet Away and
Another Man Killed.

Vicksburg, Jan. 13. A switch engine
on the Alabama and Vicksburg Railroad
exploded its boiler this morning in the low-

er part of the city, fatally injuring Engi-
neer Dick Vickers, killing a colored fireman
and slightly scalding the switchman.

The engineer was blown a distance of 100
feet.

IHDIANA OUT OF K0HEY.

A Loan Must Be Effected to Pay Legislators'
Salaries.

Indianapolis, Jan. 13. In the State
Legislature to-- d . , the Committee on Ways
and Means wa ordered to report a bill
making a provision for a temporary Joan, as
there is no money in the Treasury to pay
members' salaries or meet other expenses of
the session.

PATTIS0H RESIGNS- -

Succeeded by Slngerly In tho Chestnut Street
Bank. Presidency.

Philadelphia, Jau. 15. Governor-ele- ct

Robert E. Pattison to-d- resigned the
Presidency of the Chestnut Stret National
Bank, of this citv, and William M. Slngerly,
proprietor of the Record, was chosen to fill
the vacancy.

ENFORCING THE LOTTERY LAW.

Chicago Furnishes One of the First Victims
of tho Act.

Chicago, Jan. 15. The first arrest under
the hew lottery law was made C. S.
Gould, alias L. C. Loring, was arrested and
held in bonds of $5,000 to the grand jury.

Gould ha been actiug as the Chicago
agent of the Louisiana State Lottery.

Tns Apollo Musical Quartet serenaded The
Dispatch business office last night, and dis-

connect some excellent inmlc. They are all
voungmen. and would be a credit to profes-
sionals a thorough musicians.

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST
. -- ET-

HZaljs aXL3. Caps
" POPULAR PRICES.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers,
STAJEl CORN ETU de8--

t

to,.

COURT HOUSE: jalBMT

XjE3-JLXj- .
State or Pennsylvania. 1

County of Allegheny; t'ss.
Personally before me, a Notary Public for tha

Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, resident in
Pittsburg, in said county and State, appeared
John T. Moss, who. being duly sworn according
to law. deposes and says that he is the distillerat the John T. Moss distillery, Westmoreland
county, lit tbe Twenty-tblr- d district, Pennsyl-
vania: tbat be has been engaged continually In
the distillation of whisky sinrelSSfi, and that tha
"Silver Age" rye whisky distilled by him for
Max Klein of Allegheny City, Pa., is doublecopper distilled and absolutely pure rye and
barley malt. (Signed. J JOENT. M03K.

Sworn and subscribed to November 8. A. D.
JSW. rsigned. MARSHALL H. RENO.

Seal. Notarv Pnblic
The above needs no comment. It speaks for

itself. All goods guaranteed strictly pure andat lowest prices. MAX KLEIN.
S2 Federal street, Allegheny!.

nolD-xw- p

ARE XOU
lii search of good and desirable
goods at rock-botto- m prices? If so,
call and examine tbe immense
stock of

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

-- AT-

L. Goldsmit & Bro.,
Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars and Pipes,

705 LIBERTY ST.,

PITTSBUBG, PA.

Sole agents for celebrated Tiokler-Plug- .

PARLOR, LIBRARY,

BEDROOM, KITCHEN

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases, '

Pictures,
Parlor Suites,

Onyx Top Tables.

Desks.
Chiffoniers,

Cabinets,
Mantel Figures,

! Wall Pockets.

Everything in Furniture,
and Carpets.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

HoperBros.&Co.

307 Wood St.

WHY
Continue to live in boarding houses

when you can furnish a house

of your own on easy pay-

ments and positively

low prices by sim-

ply patron-

izing

KEECH'S
Cash and Credit House,

923, 925 and 927 Penn Avenue?

WHY? WHY? WHY? .
ja!2 1 -- ,i

the irrrcH of Prague. .


